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Abstract. The researches were realized on anatomical preparations derived from 6 specimens 
of Struthio camelus. The glenoid fossa formed by scapula and coracoid is very small relative to the 
size of the girdle and faces laterally. This joint has a thick and wide capsule. There are two main 
ligaments: dorsal scapulohumeral and dorsal coracohumeral, which appear like strong reinforcement 
only of the dorsal part of the capsule. The elbow joint have dorsal collateral, ventral collateral and 
cranial cubiti ligaments. In addition, ligament transversum radioulnare and proximal interoseus 
ligament joint the proximal extremity of radius and ulna.  




Because losing the capacity of flying, the morphology of the African ostrich wing 
present series characteristic feature. In more science specialties papers are describe aspects 
regarding of the reduction or the simplification of some muscles involved in the move of the 
wing at the flying birds during the flight, or in description of bones anatomic basis at ratites. 
(3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10) 
The description of joints is realized sketchily and in a few numbers of science 
specialties papers. (1, 4, 7). 
Taking in account these reasons it had been realized a detailed study of the   shoulder 
and elbow joints, mostly responsible for the characteristically mobility of terminal extremity 
of the ostrich limb. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The researches were realized on 6 specimens of the African ostrich (Struthio camelus). 
It has been used young birds but also adult ones. They had derived from Bucharest Zoo and 
also from different private farms from the country (Prahova county, Constanta county, Galati 
county). The dissection of the joints has been realized on fresh pieces, after the disposal of the 
areal muscles. The dissection has been realized on the limit of visibility, using the 
stereomicroscope SMZ 2T -NIKON. It had been photographed the most relevant images and 
after this they had been processed into computer (adjusting the luminosity, the contrast and 
adding the legend). 
For the description and homologation of the anatomical system it had been used the 




RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Named also the shoulder joint, the coraco-scapulo-humeral joint (Coraco-scapulo-
humeralis Artc.) at ratites has a particular aspect because of the reduction of distal extremity 
of the limb. The coracoid and the sternum are welded (sinostoze), forming one single piece. 
The first is fixed also by a sterno-coraco-claviculare membrane (sternocoracoclavicularis 
membrane), which leave from the sternum rostral   edge, pass over coraco-sternum joint 
(Sternocoracoideea Artc.) and it is attach on the previous part of the coracoid. The lateral 
sternumcoracoid ligament (sternocoracoideum laterale Ligg.) bound the lateral part of the 
coracosternum joint. Beside of those two ligaments the coracosternum joint is strengthening 
by the collateral sternumcoracoide ligaments (collateralia sternocoracoidea Ligg.). The 
glenoid fossa is very small comparative to the bony segment of the belt and it looks on lateral. 
At this cavity level it is realize a torsion approximately 600 betwen those two bony plans 
which makes the zoo-skeleton. Haven’t flying capacities, the link resources are change, 
meaning that it had been a reduction of ligaments from the fibrous structure of capsule, 
increasing in this way the liberty degree of the joint.     
However, the articular capsule (Capsula articularis) is very thick, except a small part 
located in his medio-inferior part and, in the same time it is very large. 
In dorsal part of the articular capsule there is one small fibro cartilage (Fibrocartilago 
humeroscapularis) with dimensions of approximately 10 mm long and 5 mm wide, which is 
placed under the big deltoid muscle origin. 
There can be isolate the main ligaments, dorsal coracohumeral (dorsale 
coracohumerale Ligg.), dorsal scapulohumeral (dorsal scapulohumerale Ligg.) which appear 
by a progressive condensations, in the corresponding areas of the capsule fibres (Fig.1). 
The joint respect in large lines, the form of the articular area meeting at the rest of 
birds, framing in the joints category “in semisa”, with the articular surface non congruent.  In 
this way, the glenoid cavity made by the scapula and the coracoid is concave-convex; in the 
mean time the humeral head is only convex. Beside the moves allows by the convex and 
concave plans of the glenoid cavity (with two degree of liberty), the humeral head, non 
congruent and hemi-spheroid, allows also the rotation (with the third degree of liberty). 
The topography of the two prominent edge of the glenoid cavity is somehow different 
from that of birds flying, in the sense that the scapular edge is located caudal and the 
coracoidian one is fore placed. For this reason the main two ligaments are topographic 
change. The dorsal scapulohumeral ligament is caudal misplaced, while the dorsal 
coracohumeral ligament is cranial misplaced. Both ligaments have the fibres dorso-ventral 
directed. The scapulohumeral ligament is detaching from the cavity scapular edge and it is 
going to the ventral humeral tuberosity and the second one is detaching ventral from the 
coracoid bicipital  tuberosity and it’s going on articular head surface ventral edge. 
Under coracohumeral ligament can be identify a intracapsular formation (Lig. 
intracapsularis) that emerges from the coracoidian  edge of  glenoid cavity then cut obliquely 
coracohumeral ligament fibers, and after a distance of approximately 10 mm catch on to the 
deep side of it  ( Fig. 2). 
Elbow joint (Juncture cubiti) is composed of humeroradialis joint (Artic. 
humeroradialis),  humeroulnaris joint  (Artic. humeroulnaris) and proximal radioulnaris joint  
(Artic. radioulnaris proximalis). Joint components will be named according to Anatomical 
Nomenclature, the wing being in abducŃio and all joints in extension. 
Articular surface of the humerus is represented by two condyle separated by a wide 
median groove. Ventral condyle is approximately double the size of the dorsal. Articular 
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cavity of the radius, dorsal condyle humerus strictly for, has a circular shape. Articular surface 
of radius for ulna, placed on the caudal edge of circumference is approximately flat 
medioventral and laterodorsal slightly convex. Articular surface of ulna for the extremity of 
the humerus is represented by two unequal glenoid cavity (more developed the ventral one), 
being separated by a relief oriented obliquely dorsal-lateral. 
The ulna articular surface for the proximal radius extremity appears as a latero-dorsal 
extension of cavity for dorsal condiyle of the humerus, between these areas there are 
obviously reliefs.  
The means of connection at the level of this joint are represented by an articular 
capsule (Capsula articularis) (Fig. 3, 4) strengthened by the following ligaments: 
 - Dorsal collateral ligament (dorsal collaterale Lig.) has insertion on the humerus at 
the posterior extremity of the intercondylary groove, and on ulna, on the caudal edge of joints. 
It limit movement of closing humero-radio-ulnar angle, 
- Ventral collateral ligament (ventrale collaterale Lig.) connecting the ventral 
supracondylar tuberosity with the proximo-ventral extremity of ulna, 
-  Cranial elbow ligament (Cubiti craniale Lig.) presents a thickening of the capsule in 
the skull. It is inserting on the humerus, at the distal extremity of its, cranial of the articular 
surface. Insertion on the zeugopodiu of this ligament is achieved by halving fiber components. 
Thus, the dorsal fascicle, which appear  approximately double the width that the lateral, is 
insert on the entire cranial contour of the proximal cranial extremity of radius, back edge 
surface of joints. Ventral fascicle is inserting on the ventral half of the cranial face from the 
ulna proximal extremity; 
Proximal radioulnaris joint (Artc. radioulnaris proximalis) is strengthened by: 
- transversum radioulnare ligament (Lig. transversum radioulnare) appears as an 
extension of radioulnaris meniscus (Meniscus radioulnaris) and it is insert on the radius neck 
at the same level as the most dorsal fibers of the cranial ligament of the elbow; 
 - Proximal interosseous radioulnaris ligaments (interossea antebrachii membrana) are 
representative by two evident and resistant fascicles which are intersecting, approximately in 




Fig. 1 Scapulohumeral joint in Struthio (dorsal-lateral view) 
 1-articular humeral head; 2-scapula, 3-coracoid, 4- dorsal scapulohumeral ligament 5- dorsal coracohumeral 
ligament; 6 - scapulohumeral fibro cartilage. 
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Fig. 2 Scapulohumeral joint in Struthio (ventral view) 
1-coracoid; 2-scapula; 3-articular humeral head; 4- glenoid cavity; 5-articular capsula high, 6- 
dorsal scapulohumeral ligament; 7- dorsal coracohumeral ligament; 8-intracapsular ligament; 9-
scapulohumeral fibro cartilage 
 
 
                .     
      
 
 
Fig. 3-Humerus-radius-ulna joint at Struthio camelus (ventral view) 
1-humerus; 2 -radius, 3-ulna; 4- proximal radius-ulnar interosseous ligaments; 5-ventral collateral 










Fig. 4 Humerus-radius-ulna joint at Struthio camelus (dorsal view)  
1-humerus; 2-radius; 3-ulna; 4-transverse radioulnar ligament; 5 - dorsal fascicle from cranial ligament of the 






Following the study have developed the following conclusions: 
1. Because no flying performance, the means of connection are changed, in the 
sense that, there is a reduction of  the fibrous capsule  ligaments composition, 
increasing in this way the degrees of freedom of the joint. 
2. Can be isolate the main ligaments, dorsal coracohumeral (coracohumerale 
dorsal Lig.) and dorsal scapulohumeral ligament (dorsal scapulohumeral Lig.) 
that occurs by progressively condensation in the corresponding areas of 
capsule fibers. 
3. The topography of the two prominent edge of the glenoid cavity is somehow 
different from that of birds flying, in the sense that the scapular edge is located 
caudal and the coracoidian one is fore placed. For this reason the main two 
ligaments are topographic change. The dorsal scapulohumeral ligament is 
caudal misplaced, while the dorsal coracohumeral ligament is cranial 
misplaced. 
4. Elbow joint (Juncture cubiti) is composed of humeroradialis joint (Artic. 
humeroradialis), humeroulnaris joint (Artic. humeroulnaris) and proximal 
radioulnaris joint (Artic. radioulnaris proximalis). 
5. The means of connection at the level of this joint are represented by a articular 
capsule (Capsula articularis) strengthened by the following ligaments: dorsal 
collateral ligament, ventral collateral ligament and cranial elbow ligament. 
6.   Proximal radioulnaris joint (Artc. radioulnaris proximalis) is strengthened by: 
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